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The pay of the Russian soldiers
has been raised from $1.35 a year
to $3.0(? a ye.r. No wonder their
loyultv hug turned into resentment
and hate.

In K u tope the gout is kept for
milk; in America we keep the cow

for the same pHrpose. Thousands
of people too poor to keep a cow

have a gout in European countries.
Some Swiss milch gouts have been
brought to the Stub, and it is to be
bp"d that the ruis'ng of gouts will
bj encouraged. The goat can live
on much less than a cow, ami will
eat almost anything.

Tom Dixon's "Clunsinan" will be
played iu New York on the night of
January Sth and will probably run
for weeks. The New York negroes
are " iu arms against the play and
h ive called ou Ma vor McClellan to
stop the performance. A negro
professor of Harvard College and
Chas. W Anderson negro collector
of Internal Revenue and Thomas
Fortune editor of the New York
Age, are the leading spirits The
colored preachers are preaching
and praying against the play.

AVilmington is to have a hard
wood factory for the manufacture
t f all kinds of wagon material. It
would be well for Asheboro people
to consider the importance of muk- -

wugon pules, felloes, rungs,
shafts whitlle-tree- r:ni strips, hulif
and the like. There is great de
mand for all these especially in
New York and Philadelphia. To
any one who would like to establish
such an enterprise, if he will in

quire at this office he cau get in fur- -

IMHtlOIl.

"The President has appointed J C

tii. hop a member of the Canal Com

mission at a salary of $10,000 a
. This is the man who was

ousted as press agent to do nothing
lit a salary of $10,000 by exposures
made by the senate. Under th
advice of the President who is
('ishop's personal friend. Bishop
ntered on his duties as conimiss- -

'imer in spite of the senate. The
senate has held up the appointment
iet the Bishop is drawing $10,000
a year for doinj.' nothing.

On January the 1st THK COU-- I

I Kit was thirty years old. Foi

toiirtei'ii and a half years it bus

'it'ii owned and operated as at pres-

lit. During the lust year addi
tional buildings have been erected
and new machinery purchased and
the machinery is being put up. We

hud planned to enlarge to an eight
page puper this week but owing (o

a delay in the arr'val of a machinest
to put up press i.nd folder we are
compelled to delay the matter un
til next week.

There is iu New York state a big

family row between the warring r
publican factions of the state. The
row among the brethren in" North
Carolina is a tame affair compared
tJ that in the President's own state
A candidate for speaker of the gen
eral assembly in the Einp'ri sta'e
says that President Roosevelt i" try
ing to prevent the assembly from
electing the speaker of iu own

volition; and that "tho head of

Charles II was cutoff for a less of-

fence". It was only a few days ago
that Odell charged
the President with dishonesty.
Affairs are being changed rapidly
from grand opera to the fiercest of

tragedy. Suiu tbiuk the President
will try to go to the senate from
New Yoik on retiring from the
Presidency to succeed Senator Piatt

Samuel Gompers president, of the
American Federation of labor, re
cently made an address at the an
nttal meeting of the child labor
committee in Washington, D C.
M r Uompers mentioned the attacks
which have been made npon labor
organizations in the south for their
advocacy of laws protecting children
and discussed the conditions in
Southern factories, where negro
children are excluded and white
children are employed eicl naively,
The result is the negro children are
in school while the whites work,
Mr Gompers declared, and the ten
med who disfranchised the negroes
are now working great injustice to
the whites of the laboring chase.
The only truth fal statement in the
foregoing is that negro children are
excluded from working in mills
where white children work, Mr
Gompers holds government posi-
tion Wing been appointed under
President Roosevelt. He has in-

correct ideal of the Southern peo-an-d

conditions here and it Is evident
he does not want to lee.ro conditions
as they are.

njhTAfter an illness of seviral
Hon J A Lookbart, of Wadesboro,
died at the Presbyterian Hospital,

Charlotte on December ' 24th.
The cause of his death was gastritis
Mr Lock hart was 55 years old. He
was educated at Trinity College in
Randolph, a classmate of senator'
Simmons, graduating in 1873. Mr
Lockhart was an able and learned
lawyer and deservedly popular. M;
Lockhart served as a member in
Congress from 1894 6. He was re-

nominated in 1896. but was unseat
ed. Surviving the deceased are six
children: Mrs H H McLefcdW,
Messrs George B LockhaUt, Jarues A
Lockhart, Jr, S S Lockhart, Ashe
Lockhart, and Miss Caroline Ashe
Lo'ikharL Three sisters and one
brother also survive him:

Louisa Lockhart, L L Little,
C B Moore, of Charlotte, and Mr
Vernon Lockhart.

Mark Twain says that years ago
that when Sarah Bernhardt palyed
at Hartford, be was living there
and $3 was the price of a ticket.
A widow and her daughter nice,
cultivated people who lived next
door to us, wauted to go, but did
not feel they had a right to spend
$6 for intellectual pleasure when
there were some people in tho town
starving. So they took the $6 and
sent them to the poor Smiths to

buy bread with. The Smiths took
the $6 and bought tickets to see

Bernhardt.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

By the Editor. Original Say
ings and Otherwise.

The state should be gridironed
with roads soou in all weather,
These roads would act as feeders for
the ever spreading and extending
railroad systems.

During early stages of childhood
the mind is in a peculiarly receptive
state, and easily moulded. This is
the reason for the necessity of mi
ploying the best teachers for the
primary grades.

The "drug habit bus grow n

fearfully, of late years. The best
remedy is the preventive. Teach
the children in the family, in the
school anu everywhere elfe, the

ofJJie "drug habit."
We must look to the better con'

dition of our people in the improve
ment of roads. Under present con-

ditions the farmer is hemmed in by

the mud, and iu many instances in
attempting to get away from the
cm tines of his farm kills or cripples
his stock by attempting tbe impossi-
ble over well nigh impassible rouds,

Tbe over-ag- e person is the one the
public schools are intended to benefit
and this is why only elementary
branches shou hi be taught. When
there bus been kindled in the pupil
n desire for creater learning it is well
for him to go ahead and make for
himself a successful and profession
al career.

The "ditor of the Tar Heel re
cently wrote wisely on the mistakes
of young men seeking office. It is
seldom that olice holding is profit- -

aide financially or otherwise. 1 here
is a great tight for oflice in repub-
lican ranks. Those who claim to
know say it is a tight for spoilsi
It grows hotter as the weather
grows colder,

There is tact in teaching. It
is an art. A person of tine scholar
ship but without ability to impart
instruction, is often employed to
teach. Then again a person who
knows comparatively little in books
proves to be a nv.st excellent in
strnctor and accomplishes better
work with the pupils than a far
more scholarly person.

The burning question with the
people for the next few years at
least should be good roads. The
only way to eet eood roads is hv
bond issued and in order to get a
bouu issue trie legislature must au-

thorize an election. If vou want
good roads be careful whom yon
send to make laws for you Some
men are afraid of tLeir shadows,
you know.

Whatever else girls may do, they
should never roary a drunkard.
Better have old maid on your tomb-
stone than to hitch up to one of
trwe fellows who are addicted to a
habit which is scarcely ever shaken
off. The man who drinks is play-
ing with poison. Shun him as vou
would the plague. Scorn the dead
ly sin and never give its practice
your sanction. No man is safe
who takes the first giass of linn.ir.
Remember the most miserable of all
women is a drunkards wife.

Moat young men had better op-
portunities then Hou John M
Pattison, recently elected Governor
of Ohio. He was born in a little
log honse and received his early ed-

ucation in an country
school bouk. lie worked his way
through college, and then began
teaching in a little loe school
house. Instead of being content
with bis cbeivemente, or rnning
to the opposite complaint about
lack of opportunity, read law. .Lat-
er ha become president of the Un-
ion Life Insurance Company, one
of the best companies, lie suc-
ceeded by doing well all he attempt
ed. Most boys nave better oppor-
tunities than he had. Tbe great
trouble with young people as well
as some grown up people is in failing
to do what they undertake. There
is practically no limit to what a
young man can do who will.

Mrs FimnUia Aomas died Deo 30th and
was Danea HI ileaaanv H;I1.

Thar js torn nsw gulStfcJbr BarweQ
JlSS,

Mr t C Yow U a tie tick list--
Mr W If Kssras has nt ImA ham?.
Mr Aauler Wnoht has moved ta Mr Willi

PrssiieHs p!w.

NEWS ITEMS.

Many Items that Are Sure to

Interest Ycu.

Mack Ridge, an eleven year old
Greensboro boy, who ran awuy
from home to Jacksonville, Honda,
was brought back to Ureensooro
the dav before Christmas, in charge
of the conductor.

A ann nf Mrs Dora E Richardson
living near High Point, shot part of

bis foot off while nuutingon vwxui- -

ber 23rd.
Near East Bend in Yadkin coun--

John Carter shot and killed
ohn Sears on December 25th in a

drunken row.
Mr and Mrs J Harper Johnson,

of Hiirh Point, celebrated their
golden wedding on Tuesday of last
week.

As a result of a dispute during a
card came in Virginia on Monday
of last week three men were killed.

Nwt From FUmur.

The mercantile firm of Phillips &

Johnson, of West Ramseur, has
dissolved copartnership by mutual
consent, the Phillips brothers having
purchasud the interest of Mr John
son. They will enlarge and continue
tbe business under the tirm name oi
Phillips Bros.

The Old Year went out Sunday
with a tine snow.

The protracted meeting at the
Apostolic Holiness church will be

gin Friday, January 10th, and will
bs conducted by tbe pastor, Rev, W
C Frazier, assisted by Revs Charles
Johnson and Thos Hodein.

Miss Alice Mi chell, who has beeu
visiting here during the holidays,
has returned to her homo at Kildee,

Wm Cox, of Kansas, who came
here for the holidays, and Miss Ida
Davis, one of .Randolph s fair young
ludies, were married last Wednesday
evening, leaving ou the noon train
for Kansas. The marriage was quite
romantic, as the parties had never
seen each other until Mr Cox came
a few duvs ago, though they had
curried ou a correspondence for some
tisie.

Sandy Crck Nswl.

II r Win . It was stricken with
paralyses a few ilnys a0, and his recovery
is 4( ht fill.

lir Nathan York Ml and hurt himtelf
wvervly recently and his recovery is dim 1)1

Sr Jesse Kieliln, of Kobleaville, lnd, w

in the Sunilv Cieek section, his fur
mi'i home for the holidays. Mr Fields left
thin country about twenty years ago, when
qmle a vouug man.

Mra ftownmn and Mrs Titus, of Illinois,
are visiting their brother, Air Kodily Swuiro

at i kin writins.
Mr John (Strain! and Miss Sjillie Curtis

tverrlnarrieil at the home of Mr N H Curtis
Wednesday, Hev Mr Ilutlnn performing the
certtnony.

Tlie children and urnnd children of Mr

Alfrd Jone- - celebrated his seventieth birth
day Thanksgiving day. He received some
bpaitinil present.

M Nathan York died Dec 3iat anil
bums' at Sandy Creek Jan 1st. Age

yean.

I.f we ever expect to get Good
Koads we Should organize and agitate,
The story of the road is the story of
tbe nation. Along the highways are
the homes, the farms. I he mines and
the foi ests. The street is a short
road and the road is a long street.
In the United States there are 3,200,
000 miles of primary roads. To itn
prove these so as to eiiutl those of
Europe would cost billions of dollars
but it would pay.

Three little babes were nestled in
bed.

"I'll name William, Willie and Bill
mother said;

Wide was her smile, for triplets they
be;

She lays her good luck to Rocky
Mountain lea- (Ureat baby med'

lcine. Asheboro Drug Co.

The prosperity of the people
largely depends on good roads.

It invigorates, strengthens and
Bauds up. It keeps you in condition
physically, mentally and morally,
That's what Hollister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea will do. 35 cents, Tea or
tablets. Asheboro Drug Co.

The Carthage Blade is authority
for the statement that Mr 8 W

Trogdon living near Carthage raised
last year on of an
acre 20 bushels of onions for which
he received $20. Mr Trogdon
formerly lived in Union township
Kanaoipn county.

You will not find beauty in rouge
pot or complexion whitewash True
beauty comes to them ouly that take
Mounter s Kocky Mountain Tea. It
is a woaderful tonio and beautifUr.
Tea or tablets, 35 cents. Asheboro
Drug Co.

Mr W C Hammond went to
High Point one day last week, and
reports that he saw Mr W J Church
hauling a horse load of brick from
Archdale to High Point over a new
macadamized road. Mr Church
has a brick vard iu this oonnty
near the Una. where he make the
best of kriok from a superior quality
of ely. Guilford s good roads
enables Mr Church to operate his
brick mills and haul brick in win
ter as well as summer.

W M Cavinees of Cheeks moved
bere in December, and is living on
Smith street Mr Cavmess will
enguge la tne aairj ouuuess aim
hopes soon to supply me town who
milk and butter.

r. ,xMnn ar ho has a hog should
keep a strong box with ashes and
churcoal mixed 'witn tnem; ana

least a third or a rourtn ai
ii,M,i, auir ta ashes and charcoal,
Al! r'iDcl'! be thoroughly mixed.
This box should be kept where the
bogs can have access to it a' ail
uir When this is done there will
be co hog cholera and there will be
uo diseases. We have tried it for

thirteen ? nd M"J
wher f "ttak .

iVi

Frsnklinsvlllt Nsws.

Mr Robart Elklns Sucessdi Mr Glass st De
pot Agont A Osith

Mr Robert Glmw, who has been
our clever depot agent for somei
time has been transferred to a simi
lar position at Cedar Falls. Mr
Glass is succeeded by Mr Robert
El kins, of Asheboro. While we are
sorry to loose Mr Class we are triad
iu imiwiura an jiKius tut our agent
as he was formerly a resident of thjs
place.

vr is Xj inrreiitine. nresidinc
elder of the Greensboro daatrinfi
will preach at the M Church here
Sunday morning, January 7th.

mc in oi, ijimrteriY conierence oi
the Ramseur and" Frnklinville
charge will be held at Ramsenr
Monday mgbt following.

Little H Dewey Moon, son of Mr
and Mrs W 4i Moon, died Friday
evening. The interment was in the
M Ji Church cemetery Saturday eve
ning, lie was eieht vcars old and
a bright and loving child. Though
young in years, ne expressed a will
ingness to die and called- - bis little
brothers by name telling them that
they could not go with him now.
JuBt before the end came he lifted
bis voice in praise to his Master and
passed into the Great Beyond as
peaceful as a gentle evening bieeze.
The grief stricken parents have the
sympathy or tbe community.

Holiday Exsrcrw of HiiriMur High Shoot--.

The town o Ramseur lecently
witnessed a varied program given by
tbe pupils of the different grades in
the itamseur High School.

The drills which were generously
complimented were: The Rose Drill,
by twelve young girls in white, blue
and red; The 6 tar and Bell Diill,
by twelve young ladies attired in
white robes, and wearing silver
crowns of stars.

One of the most pleasing drills
was given by the primury grades in
the song "Good Night." Six little
girls attired in night caps and
gowns, and carrying candles, sang
their sweet good night.

"Jesus, Lover of my Soul" was
given in pantomime by three young
Udies and was greatly applauded.
Among tho recitations, all of which
were good, were "A Little Girl's
Soliloquy," by Sarah Cole; "The
Second Table," by Dewey White-

head; "The Little Light," by Dixie
Lowe Cartel; "Wisht I was a Girl,"
by Herbert Smith; "House Clean-

ing," Edna Whitehead; "The Inven-

tor's Wife." bv Esther Bureess;
"Give the Little Bjys a Chau ce," by
m t iiAi n... uk ft
viireuue uiuuer, ai vui wuwi,
by Inea McMath; "At Night Time,"
by Willie West, aud "When Girls
Wore Calico," by Oliver west.

Scagrovs Ntwi.

Mr P (1 Hogan commenced his school
January 1st with several new punus.

Mrs Mtrtha Scott visited her neice Mrs J
W Boon Friday.

Wheat crorw look well.
Miss Daisy Kllis is teaching a successful

school at IIuiih s A ttoads.

The Good Work

Goes Bravely On

Another Case of Indiges-

tion Cured.

Several years ago I was a sufferer
from Indigestion. Fo r three
months I had to live on milk aud
bread. 1 could not touch meat,

butter or grease of any kind. If I
would eat the smallest quantity of
meat at night, I could not sleep
wink. I was just as weak and ner

vous as I could be, so nervous

could hardly pass a cup of coffee at
the table. EIGHT BOTTLES OF

MRS JOE PEARSON'S REMEDY

CURED ME, after doctors' medi

cines had failed. -

A dozen bottles of Mrs Person's

Remedy is worth a thousand dollars

to anyone who suffers from Indiges

tion.
JOHN P PETTIGREW,

How's This?
n',. nrtw. fm. nfwtiwt nnllaia Reward for any

case ol VaUrrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
' rjCHKNBYCO,Toledo,Ohk

We. the undersigned, have known J Cheney

aud financially able to carry out any obllgatta
made by iila tirm. w . vismihWA1,U

Wholeaale DrnggWs, Toiedo. O

Hall OaUrrh Cure Is taken fntornal!j acting

the srMern! Testimonials sent free. Mos 76

Business Local.
Huc.s lnrt4 uaMUr ttl h4 m

r.i a wssrj ch IrusftJoi.

miiiTini it chieaa-- wholesale and mat

order boos, assistant manager (man or wman)
.,hi..nintiod artlolnliis: territory, alary

$30 and expenses psUd weekly: expense money

inMtnml or exoertenoe iequlnii1 Write at
omai tor lull Bartlcuuus and enclusc self addressed

envelope. COOFga CO.,
1SS Lake St., Chicago, 111. '

WANTED -l- .adv or centleman of lair ed
ucation to travel tor firm ot $250,000 Capital.
Salary f 1,072 per year, payable weekly.
Eiipensea advanced. Address,

ueo u uon,
Asheboro, N a

- KOT1CK.

All aeemmta due the Holladv-Po- Hardware
Co thai are not paid hv the Mt dar ol Feb.. Its.
win ae aoia at ruoiic aucsiod at we twrt n
door tat Aahsbora, M C oa said date at IS o'clock-

4 Jtasxnver.

HaTinsT analifiad as idminiatrator of E. W.

Davie, oVorwed, all rjenana iniebted to amid

estate an requested to make immediate pay
ment; and all pemoas havinm claims agaiaat
said estate are notified to preaeni" the asms
to the undersigned im or before tbe filth day
of January, A I)., 1907, or tins notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
ThuJaa.&'OS. W. K. Elder, Admr.

eoose
if

Itehlng, Scabby Skin,
irron bare nehea

am) pulna in bones,
buck and jolnta,
ltohlnn, Bocbby
fllcln, Blood foals
hot Swollen Glands,
Rising and Bumps
oa the 8k!a.Mucua
Patehra In Mouth,

how what Botnnlc OUiod Bore Tiironr--
Balm will do.mklnti
bknd pure anil rich. Uloerflonr.r.7part

Body, Hair or Byebrowa tailing out, toko

Botaiilo Blood Balm, Guaranteed

to ear th wont and moat tleep aeated

Eaand Hoh. changing tHa body Into a
naauny eonoiuou.

Ola Rhauaurilam, Crtarrh, Eowaa, Sorotult
a .. n ,h ninrat. B.B.B

Hawking and Bplttlng, Itching and
BmatouTiui: ouVua KaeuiuatUuru Catarrh;

Tax Notice.
I will attend at the ollowiuR times and

for the year 1005.

Judge Shaw's " Thursday
"

forenoon,
afternoon,

Friday,
Saturday forenoon,
Tueduy forenoon,
Tuesday allenioon.
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friduy forenoon,
" afternoon,

Saturday forenoon,
Monday,
Tuesday
Wednesday,

forenoon,
afternoon,

Saturday forenoon,
" afternoon,

U Cj Uartors
Ptasab,
Seagrore.
Cedar Falls,
Frankliuville,
Ramseur,
Liberty,
Staley,
iorkix rraziera more,
Allen's Store (Empire),
Kemp's Mills,

Thos Hinshan'a Store,
Coleridge,
H T Caveuesa' "
J M

Tysor'a Store,
low a Mills,
MitcMeld,

Wishina vou a merry (.'liriHtnias and a
) at the above times and places and payyour

WEST RANDLEMAN. .

ThciChristinoa holiday season was greatly
enjoyed here. Many friends, too numerous
to mention, Cttmo and went from different
portiona of the oountv. The Sunday schools
and churches gave the scholars tine treats
and the action of the managers of all of our
manufacturing enterprises in treating their
operatives, is highly commended. Business
was suspenucu uhui "wmrmiuj .,10

acrvicca were 1101a at 1110 iuiiiiii--

rhurch, conducted by'the pastor, liev. W. C.
Frazier and others.

Mr. Ed 8. Phillips and Miss Kora Hunter,
of Joneaboro, are vi jting Mr. and Mrs. A. I).

i'hillips
Misa Hattio Dixon, one of Kauiseur'a inont

accomplished young ladies, who baa been
spending three, mouths in Oreeuslioro, is
visiting at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs! J. H. Dixon.

Mr. A. It. Wilson, who has Iwon confined
to hia room for the past week with la grip,
is much better.

Mr. John Baldwin, of I'inehunit, is spend-

ing tlie holidays wilh hia family.

Mr W N Elder, manager of Mr
Brokaw's estate at Fair view, was in
Asheboro Tuesday on business.

GREAT REDUCTION OF

Millinery
IN RANDLEMAN

AND

ASHEBORO.
During Jan. and Feb. I

will sell all Fall and Winter
goods at quite a reduction.

Come and get bargains at
either of the above named
places.

Thanking all for past
favors and desiring a con-
tinuance of same,

Sincerely,

Miss B&llinger.
The Randolph Book Club meet

with Mrs J O Redding Friday
afternoon of this week.

Jock
.....

ine cf tho handsoment and
.o. y.Juilile publications of
tie kind issued. The useful

and practical hints contained
iu the .annual issues of Wooda
Ssd Book make it a most
valuable help to all Farmers
and Gardeners and it has long
been reeogniaed a aa

authority on all

Garden and Farm Seeds,
particularly for ionthern planting.

Wood's 8d Book mailed
free to Farmers and Gardeners
upon requeet. Writ for It

T.Wa Wcad & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, . VIRGINIA.

Wa aoMoH. vow orders dlraot, for both
VCQbTTASLB and FARM SEEDS

it 7oar merchant does not sail
WOOD'S SEEDS.

Rich & Moffitt.
Nrw Store)

Dealers In

Groceries. Notions. . .

.; . : .and Country Produc.

. South Fayettevilie Street at

Ray Edmundson
Has refitted and refurnished

hia., - - "
QAROER SHOP

and now has ene of the nicest,
cleanest and best fitted shops in
the county... (Opposite Wood &
Moring's.)

v "V"Ptt:a ml
s. I ins iHSie isis and

tally warVrtfj ma xr-rr-
'i intra

Bone Pains, Swellings
rs, r Rlvlugpulroi healthy Wod to
cd parts.

CANCER
HntrauraMnirewelllriRa, Fating Borea,

Ulcers. ll.ll.B. houla the aorea
or wcn.t cancer perfeotly. If yon bava
porrlstent Pimple, Swelling, Stinging
l'alna, tnke Blood Balm and they will dta- -
appeur uuiore tooy aovoiop into uaueot.
Dotnnlo Wood Itnlm (n. B. n.) la pleat- -

tftito. rnorouguij testes
Composed of Pure Botanlo

Take directed, if not
cured when right qnantlry is taken,
money Pnmpla Hent Proa by
vrltliiK Blood Unltu Co., Atlanta. Ga.

your trouhle, and special free medi-
cal advice to suit your caaa, also aeut is
scaled la'.ter.

plrnc for tlie i rpose of collocling the taxes

happy New Year, nnd desiring that you meet
tuxes promptly, 1 "".j sherjT

Waverly

Nurseries
Growers the Leading

Va rie'iea 0

Peaches," Plums, Apples,
Pears, Grapes, Figs,

Pomegranates and
Other Fruits Adapted to the
South.

Also Shade, Ornamental
and Nut Trees, Shrubbery
and Roses.

Write for prices on your
wants.

PAIL HOFF MAN, Prop.

UST RECEIVED.J
a nioe lot of Christmas and

New Years Novelties, something
above the average, from 1 c,

$1.50 each.
We also have some nice

Lockets, Chains, Buttons
Watches, Clocks, etc.,

anv of which will make a sensi
ble and serviceable Christmas
present.

H. C. MORRIS, Jeweler,
Randleman, N. C.

60 YEARS'
tIAP' :1C EXPERIENCE

sr5Vsr Tnaos Marks

Ar.f rm( enV.'n a fricetrb and 1eerlptlnn mmf
ntilrklT ;n rt.ini our opinion frM whether ma

lun ri'n ontlal. HANDBOOK on Patsmu
Rent froc. I'l U r.t ituciicf for securing psUeriU.

1'RtfiitR takcii ihrouEQ Munn Co. raclT
tytrial ntit, without chwrtte, Intba

Scientific jlmcrican.
A haUiriffimrtr lUrwtnilwl mrtf. iMwmt

r tttiT (( rifle )oarnvl. Terrot. 3 a
tonr- motiiU. L Sold bj Jt nawidoalarm.

Branch (itl'-e- (04 r BU Wssblsitoo, D. C.

Furniture.
e have just received a laree.

stock of Pictures and Frames
Furniture, Rockers and Dining
Chairs, Bureaus, Wash Stands.
Bed Steads, Bed Springs ana
Mattresses at prices that will
please.

Also, we have a full line of un-
dertakers goods. Any one in
need of such will do well to call
on

Kearns & Fox.

AGENTS WANTED
TO t SEU. tcart's

ON FECMCU
An XMptlooal p
inoniiT is onerea
a number oi llva

ftati to mpnwent
niintu parta ai ma

eountrr aoltHtln ardara far Iron Feooa whlea
scheaprihan wood mdwill iMtalUetlina. It la

work, waBronutianapnuanenf uimoLwrnaker,
With our manr Wtima and low nrioea ton mm
rrplMW evry old wood faooa tn yonreltr. Writa

onoa. NopitmI required. Sand jour app l
antion nnd reieranoa prampUj.
THB BTflWART litOfl WORKS COMPANY.

Dart. No. 1. iaiMntl. 0.,U.ft.A.

IHU IRON WO SIRS. mtmm. S

Solid and Inserted TMk
Ss la slock east sold at
Factory- prices.

-- a

We will commence our

Annual Remnant Sale

Next Tuesday

January 9, 16G6.

This Sale was inaugurated for the purpose of

cleaning up odd3 and ends preparatory to our

Inventory which we take annually, the first

week in February.

Every Remnant in our store will be marked

in plain figures at a

Great Sacrifice.
Don't wait until after this sale closes and

then come in and expect these (.roods at closing

out prices.

Cut Sate will absolutely last

No Longer Than Feb. 1,

1906.

Moriis-Scarbor- o Moftitt Co.
Free Delivery. 7.

Life is Worth the Living t
if you fit up your house .

from our complete stock fo Jj

House Furnishings. 1

In our Hardware Department is found Stoves, Ca
Ranges,"Heatere, Stove-Pipin- g Matb, Cooking 1
Utensils and all other necessary adjuncts. (X

In our two large Furniture Stores are shown 1
everything from an infant rocker to the massive cf
sideboard or suite of furniture.

In our fourth store or the China and Cut Glass I
Department is found one of the most beautiful (f
and complete lines seen any where. 1

An art square that pleases the t r
A auit of furnituro tlinl x a jny 1'Hvvi-r- p

An rnnjo lli'il ni;ik' C""hiii' a ML

'Phone or call we are at all times awaiting your
command. V
People's House Furnishing: Company,

High Point, N. C. X

Rock Hill

We were talking with a gentleman & days ago who
had used a ROOK HILL for the past twelve years,
and be states that if he were going to buy a dozen buggies
h e would buy a BOOK HILL, believing that get

and you
made and guaran

Co., Rock Hill, sale by

on

more for his money than any other make of buggy.
Can you be convinced this fact? Call to see

and we think we can prove the
BOCK HILL BUGGY, if you are
teed by the Rock Hill

S

he would

above to you sell a
in need,

S. C, for

f

in
not of us

McCrta.ry Redding Hcxrdwsre

Shoe

Buggies.

Company.

IDVi

A complete line of Shoe:
comfort ana protection for Ln
and Children will be offered ft
next 30 days at

10 Per Cent OH

This is not a closing o
but a straight forward
for Randolph's trading Pu"

w. W. J
sheboro, N. C

'Phone No.

and

few
BUGGY

Buggy

aTSarv

Ne


